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KIF2A 是 kinesin-13 家族的一个成员。在有丝分裂过程中，已有研究报道






步表明了 KIF2A 与 α-tubulin 是处于一个共定位的关系。我们通过注射特异性
siRNA来下调 KIF2A 的表达量来研究 KIF2A 的作用。结果发现 KIF2A 的下调引
起了异常的纺锤体组装与迁移、染色体排列的紊乱以及异常的不对称分裂。同时

































KIF2A, a member of the kinesin-13 family, has been reported to play a role in 
spindle assembly in mitosis. However, its function in mammalian meiosis remains 
unknown. In this research, we examined the expression, localization and function of 
KIF2A during mouse oocyte meiosis. KIF2A was expressed in some key stages in 
mouse oocyte meiosis. Immunofluorescent staining showed that KIF2A distributed in 
the germinal vesicle at the germinal vesicle stage and as the spindle assembling after 
meiosis resumption, KIF2A gradually accumulated to the entire spindle. The 
treatment of oocytes with taxol and nocodazole demonstrated that KIF2A was 
co-localized with α-tubulin. Depletion of KIF2A by specific short interfering (si) 
RNA injection resulted in abnormal spindle assembly, failure of spindle migration, 
misaligned chromosomes and asymmetric cell division. Meanwhile, SKA1 expression 
level was decreased and the TACC3 localization was disrupted. Moreover, depletion 
of KIF2A disrupted the actin cap formation, arrested oocytes at metaphase I with 
spindle assembly checkpoint protein BubR1 activated and finally reduced the rate of 
the first polar body extrusion. Our data indicate that KIF2A regulates the spindle 
assembly, asymmetric cytokinesis and the metaphase I-anaphase I transition in mouse 
oocyte. 
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合 [13-16]。许多研究表明结合在染色质上的 Ran-GEF 和 RCC1 能够催化
Ran-GDP/Ran-GTP 的转化从而在染色体周围产生局部高浓度的 Ran-GTP，而这
正有利于微管的生长。另一方面，胞质中高活性的Ran-GTP酶激活蛋白（Ran-GAP）
能够催化 Ran-GTP/Ran-GDP 的转化从而降低 Ran-GTP 的胞质浓度[17-19]。近来有
报道证明在非洲爪蟾蜍和小鼠卵子中第一次减数分裂中期的纺锤体组装是不依





























Kinesin-6 家族成员 Subito 在果蝇卵子的纺锤体双极化中也发挥着作用[31, 32]。在
小鼠卵子中纺锤体的组装是由多个 MTOCs 调控的，因此为了确保纺锤体的正确
双极化必须合理地管理这些 MTOCs。在 GVBD 时这些MTOCs 在微管和动力蛋
白的帮助下沿着核膜分布，在 GVBD 之后，MTOCs 被 Kinesin-5 分裂成许多小
片段[33, 34]。碎片化之后随着中央纺锤体阵列的形成，MTOCs 在 GVBD 之后的 4





































































和着丝点上的 cohesin 联结在一起。Rec8 作为分离酶的靶点，在减数分裂中它是
最重要的 cohesin 亚单位。Plk1 激酶通过磷酸化标记染色体臂上的 Rec8 从而使
其被分离酶所降解。Bub1 将 Shugoshin1 和 PP2A 定位到着丝点上来使 cohesin
去磷酸化。在第一次减数分裂中后期转换时，一旦纺锤体检验点沉默分离酶便会
切开染色体臂上已经磷酸化的 cohesin，然而着丝点上的 cohesin仍然未被磷酸化。
Shugoshin1 和 PP2A 相互合作通过拮抗 Plk1 的磷酸化作用来保护 cohesin。在第
二次减数分裂中期，Shugoshin1 和 PP2A 从动粒上消失，此时着丝点 cohesin 便
能够被分离酶所切开而允许姐妹染色单体像有丝分裂那样分离。 
Fig. 1.1 Two-step releases of cohesion and specific space-time protection of 
centromeric cohesion during meiosis[52]. In meiosis I, sister kinetochores of a 
homologous chromosome are arranged side-by-side, and they establish attachment to 
microtubules emanating from the same spindle pole (co-orientation). For synapsis and 
recombination, sister chromatids from one homologous chromosome are held together 
by chromosome arm cohesion and centromeric cohesion. Rec8, the target of separase, 
is the most important cohesion subunit in meiosis. The Plk1 kinase marks Rec8 by 
phosphorylation at chromatid arms for Rec8 degradation by separase. Shugoshin1and 
PP2A are localized at centromeres by Bub1, which results in dephosphorylation of 
centromeric cohesion. After silencing of spindle checkpoint, at the transition of MI-AI, 
separase can only cleave phosphorylated arm cohesion along sister chromatids while 
centromeric cohesion remains unphosphorylated by PP2A. Shugoshin1 collaborates 
with PP2A to protect cohesion by antagonizing phosphorylation from Plk1. In meiosis 
II, Shugoshin and PP2A disappear from kinetochores, thus centromeric cohesion is 





























蜍卵提取物中加入抗 Mad1抗体会使检验点失效，而且会妨碍 Mad2 从动粒上脱














也是至关重要的[69-71]。MAP 激酶和 MEK 的定位与一些纺锤体检验点蛋白类似





























cohesin 被移除掉而着丝点上的 cohesin 仍然保留着，这对于在第二次减数分裂中
姐妹染色单体的精确分离是至关重要的。具体来讲，cohesin 与染色体在 S 期的












纺锤体检验点和 APC/C 控制着 securin从分离酶上脱离。当接收到检验点的抑制
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